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How They KI11 tied Their Informants
and Had a (Jiiiet Oanje. '

'' Herbert Tale-Willi- s,
' this ell

known 'authority on bridge, playa
badly if there are too many oifiooV- -
ers about.

"Ah some people dislike auyone
to look oyer their shoulders while
they are writing letters," he said re-

cently, "(to I dUIILe to have anyone
look over 111 v shoulder while I am
playing biliUe.

"Two gfnilemeu were playing one
night ni a club (o which 1 belong.
While they p laved tt other genlht-me- n

entered ihe room. ThtMe latter
two took their positions, each bo-

ll lud a player's chair, and,' hlowkig
cigar, smoke Into the plajcrs' ears,
and breathing on the backs of their
necks. they nodded sanely, or
whispered advice, as tby deemed
best. The pleasant game, In short,
was spoiled.

"Finally one of Ihe players rose,
" 'Would villi mind playinK this

hand a minute or I wo for me?' he
said, turning to I be man behind htm

" 'Why, no; not at all,' the man

replied, and he look Ihe cards, ahd
the lirst player left ihe rOoni.

Some Utile time went by and then
the second player turned to the man
behind him.. ,, ;

" 'Plav these cards for me a mo
ment there's a good fellow,' he ssld,
rising hastily.

"'Sure, old msn,' was the reply,
and the second player left the room.

"The substitutes, played nnt. their
hands and had a hew deal, thejr
played out their hands again and
had another deal. They could not
Imagine what had become of the two
men for whom they were substitut
ing.

A waller entered the room and
one of the substitutes said:

" 'Waiter, where are Mr. A. and
Mr. B., do you know?'

"'Yes, sir," the". waiter answered.
They're playing In the next room,

sir." "
.''- -''

Xot Any for Her.
A story Is told of a young wife

who knew II He of housekeeping.
8he was. 10 consequence of that In-

experience, disposed to stand a bit In

awo of the butcher, the baker, and
the cans lesil'ck-make- r, for she felt
sure Ihey must he, a ware of the ext
tent of her Ignorance In household
matters. She. ordered only ' such
things as she was absolutely sure of,
and she made her Interviews with
the tradesmen as brief as possible.,--

One morning there came to her
house a collector of ashes. "Ash-ees- !
ash-ees!- " she heard him c.ulllpg In

stentorian tones. As the cry was re
peated again and Hgaln she became
more and more perplexed as to what
"ash-ees- " meant. Finally, she went
to the gate In the rear and opened
It. .. "Asli-ev's?- " csnie in. gufrern!
iB nest ion from the man. , ,.
,. The young 'wife hesitated for
rhometif; then, drawing herself up
to a dignified Hiiltude, replied
coldly"; "No, 1 don't think I sre for
sn.v today." - Harper',-- Weekly.

ile ' '''Amusing ft'nliy."

Hoscoe C, Sutcllffel who bus fought
child labor po successfully for six-

teen years, said recently In Dallas:
"These employers of child labor

seem to me to he lunatics. They fat-

ten on tender little children, work-

ing them 11 or, II hours a day,
Hunting slli.e iheir bodies and their
minds, yet In nine out of 'ten
they are. pious, chhrchgoing people,
and they assure yon calmly that their
work benefits and g' ridnns the chil-

dren Instead of hst-mln- and sadden
ing them.

They remind one In their perfect
assurance of my wife's niece, a child
of nine.

My wife's niece was once left In

charge of her baby brother for some
honri. -

"When her mother returned home,
the first sound she' heard was the
loud yelling and squalling of , the
hah.v. She ran upstairs at once.

" What is the baby crying for?'
she said.

"And the .baby's monjtrcss an-

swered calmly : ,
" He's rros with me. mamma. I

was tryjng to make him smile with
the glove stretcher,'" '

The Wlfofe , .lpbnbet, .

In the twenty first . verse of the
sevnuth chapter of Ktrs, can be found
every lettr of the Kng'jsli alphabet.
It runs thus: "And I, even I. Artni-erxe- s

the King, do mat, a decree to
ail- the 'treasure which are beyond
the river, thst whaforer Kzra the
priest, the scribe, of the law of the
Ood of hesv.n. shsll-requir- e ofrjou,
it be done

''

. NOTICE.

Public notice Is hereby given that
the increase In the number of direc-
tors of this, company from three to
five, and the Increase of its capital
stock from $5,000 to $100,000, has
been legally accomplished the cer
tificate required by taw having been
Died In the office of the secretary of
state of the state of Illinois on June
ICth, 190S, and a like certificate filed
In the office of the recorder of deeds
of Alexander county Illinois, (being
the county In which the , principal
business office of this county is lo-

cated) on the 9th day of June 1908.
Dated Cairo, HHnoi3, Jane 30th.

1308.
HOMP TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF CAIRO.

By Andrew Ijobr. President
Attest: H. R. Alsthorpe, Assistant

Secretary, t , f,

STEAMER LIBERTY
CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET
Leaves' Cairo at Jum, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday; New Madrid
at 6 a. m. every Tuesday, Thdy

If there is the xliffhtfut doubt In th.
minds of nny that Dandruff germs do not
xlst, their belk--r in compelled by th

tact that .1 rabbit tannrtilated with the
germs became bald In six weeks' tlirs.

It must b apparent to any pe.oiitherefore that the only prevention of
baldness Is the destruction of the serra
which act Is nueoessfnlly accomplished
In on. hundred per rent, of earun by
the application of K.whrn' Ilrrpkid.

Dandruff I caused by the same
which cnusc baldness and can be pre
vented with the sama remedy Newbro's
Herplcldo.

Accept no giibatltut. "Destroy th.
;ause you remove the effect.

Bold by leading dniRtrlsts. Send 10c. In
stamps for .ample to The Ilerplcld. Co.
Detroit. Mich.

Two slees 60 cenU and fl.Sfl.
Paul O. Scbuh & Sons, Special AcenU

TRKACHKIJOU8 MKMORY.

It Almost Failed th. riooii Compan
ions at a Critical Moment.

They were fellow member of the
unemployed, but Ihey had been
"Riven a start" by the contractor for
certain building works. They had
worked almost two hours when an
opportunity, came for a rest and
naturally they took it. In the middle
of a discussion of their wrongs, how-
ever, it became evident that, the
foreman hadn't, as they thought,
gone home to breakfast, for he sjoo .

before ihem.
"Well," he said acidly, "and what

are you busy about ehT"
"We'o we're - shifting planks,

sir," said Ihe ever-read- y Jack
Thompson.

"Oh, you are, are you?" was the
rejoinder. "Well, where's the plank
you're carry Ine; now?"

There was a pause, Jack looked
at Joe, and Joe looked at Jack; hut
the latter Is a hard man to baffle.

"Blowed, If we ain't fongot It. sir!'
he said. Taller. ,

Her Viewpoint.

Mrs. Scrapplngton Family quar
rel? are the man's fault nlnn lime
out of ten.

'Mr. Scrapplngton- - Perhaps! rKn$
la tho tenth Instance? ,'"',.Mrs. Scrapplngton - Oh, then they
don't quarrel. Woman's Home
Companion.

.The Cut Steps Up,
. A babii' tn charge of the docit
ments of a, certain town In India
found that they were. being seriously
damaged by rals. lie wrote to the
government- to piqvide,' him wlllt
weekly rations for two, cats to de-

stroy the rats. The request was
granted, and the twq cats we.re In-

stalled -- one, the larger of the two,
receiving slightly belter rations than,
the other. All went well, for a fe
weeks, when the supreme govern-
ment of India received the following
despatch: "1 have the honor to in
form you that Ihe senior cat Is ab-

sent wlihout leave. What shall I

do?" The problem serned to baffle
the supreme government, for the
babn received nS answer. 'A fer wait-

ing a few days, he .sent off a pro-

posal: "In re Absentee Cat. 1 pro-
pose to promote the junior cat, and
In the meantime to take, Into govern-
ment service a probationer rat oa
full rations." San Francisco Argo-
naut. , . .

Rest in llillvile.
"Bill," said the man In the ox cart

to the Blllvllle postmaster, "ain't
yon goln'.to open the'Office

"No, I ain't; , What do you take me
fer?" ,

"The postmaster." '

"No, you don't. Yon take me fer
one o these perpetual motion ma--i

hi nes thai kin run (he government
fer you six days out the week an' no
rest on Sunday that a what you
take me fer!"

"Bill. said the other, "I've come
five miles an' better git my mall."

"Well, f I ep.n us fer yon all the
res 11 want their n, an . ye aone
notified the Postmaster-Glnru- l that
It's, my week off; 'sides that, thar
alnt no mail fer yon 'cept a letir
from a lumber man sayln' that If yon
don't pay up he'll sue you, an' an-

other from yer wife telHn'-yo- u to
send her money to tome home. So

go 'long an' enjoy yer hone) moon!"
Atlanta ("oust itut ion. . ,

lliit Idee of an Anonymous U llrr.
A cerlalu Congressman .from Vir

ginia has long retalued In, hU em

ploy a colored man by, the name or
Kzeklel. One morolDg the master
left the house, leaving behind hjm a
Pitr he had forgotten. Some time

in the afternoon he .remembered the
CinimunlcaUoo. and. as It was. of
some Importance, he basieried back
home, only to Ood that the letter waa

nowhere, to V Veen n his library.
He had a distinct recollection that
th letter had ben left On a taM.
He summoned ftieklel and asked If
he had seen ihe Inner.

"Vessah, j 6" ef It on you' table."
'Then where Is It uo ?"
"i mailed it, sah." '

' ton mailed it! Why, 7ke, I UJ
not piit the tame ant) addveis en tire

envelop!''
"Jm' bo; eav I thought It was
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J. II. Hatch, 323 Twenty-eight- street.
FOR SALH Fine buggy m ughly

city broke. Apply this of
'rice.

FOR SALR Ono roller top desk,
one buggy anil ire box cheap. Mrs.
balloon, Future City.

WANTED.
WANTED Piano player for picture

show. Address "Piano" this office.

WANTED Hookkeeper. flood sal-- -

iry but must be competent, fast Hnd
correct. Scudder-(iale-Y'eare- Co.

WANTED P.y illustrate,! son
singer contract lor tnree or six
months. Address C, this office.

LOST.

LOST Watch with fob attached on
Twenty-eight- sheet between Thomas
drug store ami Elm street. Return tn
LI ml Hros. meat market and receive
reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
STRAYED OR STOLEN Pointer

pup. white with black spot at tip of
tail and- - black ears. Return to C. S.

McCi'iin, lol Commercial avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTElJ

Advertisements ot not exceeding
three lines v 111 be accepted free for
one week's tlmo from any reader of
The Bulletin to be Bled by advertiser
In person, on regular form, At the of
fice of The Bulletin Company, 701
Ohio street The Bulletin Company
Assumes no responsibility for any ad-

vertisement or statement made there-
in and will not accept under this
beading the notice of any person
known to be employed.

WANTED Position for general
house-wor- by white woman. Apply
415 Thirty-fourt- street.

WANTED Place as bartender, Ad

din Hartender, this office.

Everybody thought he must have
gone under, as he was no longer to
be seen.

"Judge of our dismay when we
reached New York. Who should
walk aboard for his clothes but the
man we concluded drowned outside
of Qneenstown." "How did be reach
New York?" "Swam." was the reply.
Everybody felt small after this tale,
when up jumped Paddy the Wit, and
seizing the Yankee's hand, exclaim-
ed, "You saw that man yourself?"

"That's so," said the Yankee.
"He Jnbers, I'm glad to meet. you.

That man was me. And if yon had
not seen me do it none of the boys
would have believed it." Tit-Hit- s.

Taking no Clinnccs.
A Glasgow steamer was laboring

in a heavy sea, the waves sometimes
sweeping her decks, but. the officers
had assured the passengers that
there was no danger, and all seemed
reasonably calm with the exception
of "one meek-appeari- little man,
who, every few minutes, would ap-

proach an officer, and anxiously in-

quire If he. .thought the ship would
founder.

"No, I tell you!" one ot them
finally exclaimed, with impatience.
"What is the matter with you? Look
at those other people they are not
scared to death."

"Oh, I'm not scared." the man
"but If the ship was going to

founder, I wanted to know a little
ahead of time."

"Oh, wanted to tell your friends
good by. and all that?"

"Well, not exactly," the man said,
hesitatingly; "the fact Is, my mother-in-

-law is along with me, and If
the ship was quite sure to sink, I
wanted to say a few things to her.
Harper's Weekly.

MOBILE & OHIO R. R

5
Time ef Train.

CAIRO

euthbeund
No. 1, Express dally, Iv. ..2:05 p.m.
No. 3, Express dally, Iv. ..2:05 a.m.

Northbound

No. 2, Express daily, lv....1:35 p.m
No. 4, Express dally, Iv.... 2:11 a.m.

J. H. JONM, Tseut A sen.
July 4, 1JCS. Cairo. III.

Shown in Stock Market But Scarcity
of Offerings Was Sufficient to

Sustain prices.

New York, July 14. The stock mar
ket showed a tendency to slip back in-

to the rut of dullness from which last
week's animated dealings had stirred
it until the persistent strength of the
market prompted a renewed outburst
of buying in the final dealings. In
spote of the early dullness there was
a conspicuous scarcity of offerings
of stocks. This was sufficiently mark-
ed to make it the characteristic fea
ture of the market. The demand,
while moderate, was thus made effect
ive In holding prices., The absorption
of United States Steel continued in
a manner to keep the attention fixed
and 'persistence of the demand was
attributed In a general way to the
heerful view of the trade outlook.'

United States Steel touched 42.
Southern Pacific was another center

of strength and the dividend policy
exemplified in the maintenance of the
of the Baltimore and Ohio dividend
was believed to be responsible for this
buying on the assumption that it was
carried by the prevailing influence of
the head of the system. News of the
adjustment of th wage question be
tween the Western Rar Iron Associa
tion and the Amalgamated Assocla
tion was a helpful factor in this grou;
ot industrials. So was the reported
blowing in of more blast furnaces of
the United States Steel Corporation
The sharp diversion from the prevail
ing strength shown by the market
was caused by the sudden pressure on
Reck Island allied securities. Ru
mors were revived of expected diff-

iculty on the part of some subordinate
companies in meeting the coming ob
ligations. Those were denied, but the
dissatisfaction of various interests
with the present form of organization
ot this company. Is admitted. The
money market is still moderately af
fected by the wlthrrawal of govern
ment deposits from banks and by pre
parations for the payment of the finai
installment of subscriptions to the Ua
ion Pacific funding bonds. The stock
market closed with large buying in
various quarters of the list.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, July 11. Money on call

I'fil: closing bid 1V4; time loam
quiet and steady; sixty davs 1 to 2
er cent; ninety days 22!i; ei

months 3 to 4; mercantile paper 3

to 6 per rent. Exchange firm, de
mand $1.87.15; sixty days ti.85.80ff'
1.85.90. Bar silver 65.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, July 1.

Today Yesterday
Close Close

Amal. Cop. 09 0914
Am. Sugar 128 127M
Atchison . s:P4 83 H
Do. Pfd ... . 92 Va 92Vi
B. and O. . . 91'i 90 Vi
B. R. T. ... 49 f9
C. and N. W. 151 151
C. M. and St. P. UlSVS 137 I,
Colo. F. and I. . 29 2K'.is

D. and R. G. . . 25 25
Do. Pfd 01! f.l
Gt. Nor. Pfd ... 132 1 32 VI

Illinois Central 13114 133

Inter Mets 11 iu
Do. Pfd 30' 30 Vj

L. and N lOS'i 108i2
Mo. Pac 50 of
M. K. and T. .. 29 28
N. Y. C 1(15 105
Nor. Pac 1 40 138
Pac. Mail 20 20

Penn 123 '4 122

People's Gas. .'. 93 93

Reading 110 110 '4
Hock Island ... 16 16 14

Do. Pfd '28 28
Sou. Pac 90 88

"
Sou. Ry . ir
Union Pac. . , ... 149 ' 148i,i
V. S. Steel .... 42 40
Do. Pfd 107 107',.
Wabash 11 11
Do. Pfd 23i,4 22

Western Union ol

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Refunding 2's reg ..103 103

Refunding 2's cou ..103 103
Registered 3's 100 100
Coupon 3'S 100 100
New 4's reg 120 121

New 4's coupon 122 122V,

PROVISIONS.
BUTTER Stieadier; creamery ex-

tras 22.
CHEESE Steady and unchanged.
Eggs Strong; western 17!fil9.
COFFEE Options closed steady,

net unchanged prices to advance of

points; sales 7.750 bags. September
?0. 00; Epot quiet and steady; No. 7

Rio 6 5 10; mild quiet; Cordova 9
&1-- '.

SUGAR steady; fair refining
385; centrifugal 90 test $1.30; molass-
es sugar 361; refined steady.

Coffee Without Caffeine.
"Ca (reinless coffee" Is a late German

product, made by dissolving out all
but a trace of the oaffein of raw cof-
fee. The flavor, aroma and appearance
are practically unaffected.

0UK dtth side el life. I le eaMj.ithdlMsai. bMAlH M la IBSOLnst'
Me KMlii la rd la tk. tnwlM at iEia
ti Uf w. .rid. oaraelvee en striae y.e a4t last eaaaot be M.allwt tor --"
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CAIROjJBREWINQ CO.

SMip BROTHERS

THE BIG STORE
1I00-- I WASHINGTON AVENUE.,

Dealer la Everyttdng that 1 goo to
at, Uto and Wear. Bxeluaf Areata
(or BLANKIT8 Celebrated Cote.

e-- A v--rl rTT

(.irMvm'siiWPsft

Jf?'.!'' I

OairoMoniimentOo

SI C. E, GREGORY Mgrffi
HC6 Washinon Avenoe.

AlexanSe

County Naiiohal
Bank

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Vtreel
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. v

Capital u.
Surplus .......... 100,000

OFFICERS

E. A.? Buder ............ . .President
Chgg. 'Feuchter .Vlce-Presldt-

,T. ......'..Cashier
Frank Spencer. . . . . Aaslstant Cashier

Acconnts of corporations and Individ
uals especially solicited. Exchange
furnished to any part of the world.

1

Alexander County
Sayings Bank

STRICTLY A 8AV1NQS BANK
, CAIRa ILLINOIS.

t- -

Capltal .....t$o,ooo
Surplus ..............150,000

OFFICERS
B. A. Buder ...... President
C. O. Patler .......... Vlce-PresMe-

J. H. O&lllgan .Cashier
Frank Spencer... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
E. A. Bnder J. fJalHgan
Thos. Boyd . (X a patler,
Wm, King;

' " Ci V. Netf
Chas. Feuchter N. It ttilBtJewood

;

D. 8. Lacsdea '; George Parsons

Interest Paid an Time Deposits .

Cairo City Transfer Line
Successors to Stolti ft Walter

J. H. KIERCE, Prop. .
All Kinds of Hauling Dona Promptly.

' - rBoth.Plibnea US -

1111 Wsshlngten Ava, Cairo, Illinois

River Transportation

Lee Line Steamers

Far Msmahls and Way Landings.
Steamer Departure
Ferd Herold "Wed. July 15, p.w.
Stacker Lee. . .Saturday. Ju'y 18, p.m.

. .
' '

. -

Far St Lsuls and Way LsHpi.
Stacker Lee ;.Wed. July 15. p.m.

Fa id Herold Sunday. July 19. a.m.

For Freight aad Paseage apply at

Ilaillday ft PhlttTp Wharfhoat, Cairo.

ROSCRT E. LEE; , C iOHRNF,
General Watftasr. O. F. 4 P. A.

General OfTica, 4 Scith Frenl
.

' Wiffptai TesBi

Scale Mild Rally Had Little Ef-

fect All Closed Down.

Chicago, July 14. "WHEAT. Profit
taking on a large scale caused weak
ness today in 'grain and provisions.
Ho,' pioducts were especially heavy
and closed at a net decline of 87
90; the greatest loss being sustained
by pork. September wheat closed
lower, corn down ; oats off .

The wheat market was weak nearlv
all day on free selling by commission
house? and local holders. The market
was chiefly a "weather map" rffair,
the bearish sentiment being Inspired
laigely by more favorable weather
conditions in the northwest for the
growing crop.

Unreasonable hot weather in
large part of the spring whea tcountry
had been supplanted by lower ten
peratures and the official forecast
predicted rain tonight for the western
portion of the Dakotas. News from
the northwest was conflicting but
miiiiy supposedly reliable reports
claimed that a large part of the crop
lud been irretrievably ruined by the
recent torrid wave. The weak mar-
ket at Liverpool added depreciation.
There was a mild rally late In the day
on covering by shorts. No. 2 red

91; N'o. 3 red 90; No. 2 hard 91

ft 94; No. 3 hard 90; September
91i,481; highest 92; lowes'

90; closing 91f(91; July 91.
t.OHN Trade was not large and

the sentimertt was bearish all dav.
owing to ideal weather conditions for
a new crop. A leading hull was one
of the. principal sellers. Advices from
th, country indicate that the move-
ments will be heavier within, a few
days, ami this tended to weaken the
market. The close was weak, No.' 2

74; No. 2 white 77; No. 3 white 741?
75. No. 3 yellow 75ffr7fi; September
opened 74(0 74: highest 74; lowest
71 (losing 74; July 73:' ' !

OATS Cooler weather In the
northwest had a weakening effect ex-

cept on July delivery which was firm
owing to active covering by shorts.
The demand for July was due to light
stocks of oats in the public elevators
here,' the total amount being 98,000
bushels. The close was easy; No. 3

white 5558; September opened
4343; highest 13; lowest 43?
43; closing 43. July 51.

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Chicago. July 11. The following

car loads represent the day's move
ments:
Flour 21 11

Wheat 53 89

Coin 197 37
Oats 116 34

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT.
Minneapolis, r.lly 14. WHEAT.

July 112; September 97I97;No 1 hard 117: No. 1 northern
11.5; .N'o. 2 northern 113?i 113.

NEW YORK GRAIN .
New York, July 14. WHEAT Re

ceipts 49,000; exports 7.000; spot ft

tegular; No. 2 red 98T99- eleva
tor; No. 2 red 102 f.o.b. afloat. Op
tions closed i4(f1 net less. July
100.

CORN Receipts 3,000; exports 901;
spot easy; No. 2 82 nominal elevator
and 82 nominal f.o.b. afloat. Option
closed (? net lower. July 83.

OATS Receipts' 45.000; spot steady
mixed 57 SR; white oflfifilVfc; clip- -

pod white G3Ti71.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 1 1. CATTLE. Re

ceipts 4,500; easy; steers (;;o?.825.
cow? and heifers 300fl(;9O; bulls
fff523; calves 540f60O; stockers and
feeder 375ft 480.

HOGS Receipts I5.ooo; steady:
choice heavy shipping butchers 085
700; lights 050f09O; packing 575$
OSS; pigs 450irt 023.

SHEEP Receipts Tl.nttf; firm;
sheep 4005 160; Iambs 5005 70;
earlings 450575.

ST. LOUIS CATTLE.
St. Louis, July 1 L CATTLE. Re-

ceipts 8.500; JOtflS lower; stockers
ami feeders 275'fi 450; cows and
heifers 285'!ifi05; Texas steers 275fr

85.
HOGS Receipts 12.0.(0; five lower;

rirged 5O0595.

EXECUTORS NOTICE Estate of
Charles E. Hessian, deceased. The
undersigned, having been appointed
executor of the last will and testa
ment of Charles E. Hessian late of the
county of Alexander and state of Illi
nois, deceased hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county
court of Alexander county, at the
court house in Cairo at the Septem-
ber term, A. D. 19o8. of said court, on
the first Monday in September next,
at which time all persons having
claims against said estate are
notified anil requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same ad-

justed. All persons indebted to said
estate are requtste.l to make ioe
mediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 12th day of July A. D
1908.

JOHN R CRF.VNEY,
Executor.

The B'tllet'.a !a the cW?et psnsr la
Cairo, also the -- ttt. Sole anybody.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Rate for Classified Notices
One Insertion, per word 01

Three Inaetlons, per word 02'
One week, per word OS

One month, pe wo-- d 15
No edvertiaement Inaerted for lets

than twenty-fiv-e cents.

FOR BENT
ROOMS For light housekeeping.

IS OS Poplar street
FOR RENT Furnished room with

bath. 809 Commercial avenue.

FOR RENT Eight room dwelling
No. 220 Sixth street. All modern im
provements. Apply 218 Sixth street.

FOR RENT Six room house; een
trally located; bath and light. Apply
2727 Holbrook avenue.

FOR RENT Desirable residence-b- ath

desirable neighborhood. W. S.
Dewey, 2002 Elm street.

FOR RENT Rulldlnp at HTor807
Ohio street. Apply Cotter Bros., 417
Ohio street.

FOR RENT Office rum lii Firet
Hank Iitiilditig, heat and jaintor ser-
vice. Apply Fln;t Hank and Trust Co.

FOR RENT Furnished front room
In new modern cottage, suitable for
two gentlemen or man and wife. 824
Twenty-secon- street".

FOR RENT Six room house, base-
ment, lights, bath; at 217 Third street.
Impilre of Mrs. McCann, 217 Third
street.

FOR SALE.
FOR SAL13 Base burner, Monroe

refrigerator, bed room set. Apply Mrs.
II. Sadler, HIZV Commercial avenue..

FOR SALE Desirable six room
two story residence, bath and furnace,
new house, No. IJTuO Washington ave-
nue. Easy terms if desired. M. J.
Howley, Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE Barber shop. Apply to

TALK AHOIT SWIMMING.

The Story Was (Jix.ii lnt Vnt Was
Liil:il to tin" Occasion.

We culled him Faddy the Wit. The
following story shows how lie meri-
ted, the same.

The crow weie discussing the lat-
est attempt; to swim the Channel.
A Yankee, who d dight-- d in taking
down the etler::, said: "Well, boys,
talk about swimming, I guess I saw
the (neatest feat in that line. I was
crossing the pond in i he Slates; the
ship had just cleared Qucmstown,
when a cry of 'M?n overboard!" was
ral cd.

"We saw the poor follow about
bnlf a mile nhead of us. could
tint come up to him. 'Put on ful;
steam,' said the capiain. It was
dorrs but. we never overtook him.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Corrected to July 4, 1908.
THt FAST MAIL ROUTS,

P Trains Leave Cairo!
1:32 a. m Daily Chicago Vestibule

Limited, arriving Chicago 11:30 a. w.
2:23 a. m. Dally St Louis Night

Limited, arriving Rt. 7:08 a. m.
car open si, 8:30 p. m.

5:00 a. m. Chicago Daylight Express
except Sunday.

5:00 a. m. St Louts Iforatjti ex-

press, except Sunday.
11:15 a. m. St Louis fast MalL
11:15 a. m. Chicago Mid-da- y Special
2:35 p. m. Dally St Louis Limited.
2:35 p. m. Afternoon Express for

Odin, Effingham, Mattoon, Champaign
5:10 p. m. Thebea Accommodation.
7:15 p. m Chicago und Eastern Bi-pies-

f:45 a. m. Memphis and Naehrllle.
1:15 a. m, Memphis sad New Or

Isecs L'm'ld,
6:00 a. m. Fadursb and lyvii.t HI.
1:41 p. tti. Dally Memphis aM

Otleaps.
1:41 p. m. Dully Neefefiil, Charts

cnocii and Atlanta,
4:30 p. m. Fulton Accommodation.

5:50 p. m. Paducah and Louisville.
6:00 p. m. Memphis aid New Or-

leans Special -

For through tickets, sleeping car
accommodations and further informs
tlon apply at Illinois Central Pais.-- n

ger Station, Cairo, III
J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent

8. A. HATCH. Q. P. A.
A. H. HANSON, Pass. Traff! Mjv (ona ot dE "asoaj-mou- letters." fid


